nique for staining viruses in tissue sections. They used a direct staining procedure in which a specific fluorescent antibody preparation is applied directly to the cell being studied. In the indirect procedure (Weller and Coons, 1954) , the virus is first reacted with a specific nonfluorescent antiserum prepared in the rabbit and then reacted with fluorescent antiglobulin prepared against rabbit globulin. The direct staining procedure was adapted to the staining of bacteria by Moody et al. (1956) Frappier, 1956 ), Malleomyces pseudomallei , and Salmonella species (Thomason et al., 1957) . This paper is an extension of a preliminary report (Carter and Leise, 1957) and presents the application of the indirect staining techniques to the identification of Brucella suis strain PSIIIK, Pasteuretla tularensis Schu, Vibrio comma strain V8, and Pasteurella pestis strain A1122, using a single fluorescent rabbit antiglobulin. Data pertaining to the application of the direct staining technique to the above organisms are also presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All antigens, except P. pestis, used for antiserum production were prepared by growing the cells on agar plates at 37 C, and harvesting the growth in formalized (0.3 per cent) saline. A living suspension of P. pestis was used for antiserum production. The suspensions contained approximately 1 X 105 cells per ml. were repeated with the direct staining procedure (figure 1) using fluorescent antisera prepared against each of the bacteria listed above.
RESULTS
In all instances, results with the indirect technique were specific, for staining occurred only when the bacteria had been previously reacted with their specific antisera.
B. suis antiserum cross-reacted with cells of P. tularensis when an antiserum of 1:2580 titer was used. Diluting the antiserum did not eliminate this cross-reaction. The cross-reaction was eliminated, however, by the use of a low titered (1:640) antiserum for B. suis. Of two antisera for P. pestis, one with a titer of 1:5160 crossreacted with Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis in both the undiluted and 1:10 dilution; the other with a titer of 1:1280 did not.
Both formalin-killed and living suspensions of B. suis, P. tularen8si, and V. comma stained satisfactorily. However, a 24 to 48 hr living suspension of P. pestis was required to obtain maximum staining of the cells. When a formalinkilled 24 to 48 hr old culture or a 72-hr or older living suspension was used, some of the cells did not stain.
In staining an unknown slide, it is possible to wash the smear area after a negative reaction has been obtained, and to repeat the test with another antiserum. This It has been usual in serological studies to use antisera of high antibody titer. Such antisera will produce cross reactions when tested with related organisms. However, by producing antisera of low titer, one apparently does not obtain antibodies to minor antigens; thus the annoyance of cross reactions is lessened. Noncross-reacting antisera are quite advantageous for identification purposes. In antigenic analysis studies, high titered antisera containing antibodies to all possible antigens would, of course, be most advantageous.
In the indirect technique, the specific antiserum was applied either undiluted or diluted 1:10. A higher dilution of the antiserum resulted in a decreased fluorescence after the fluorescent antiglobulin was applied. This decreased fluorescence seemed to depend upon both the dilution of the antiserum and upon the particular preparation of fluorescent antiglobulin.
The use of successive applications of antisera and fluorescent antiglobulin to identify an unknown organism would facilitate the problem of serological identification of bacteria. The direct technique can be used in a similar manner.
SUMMARY
A single fluorescent antiglobulin has been used in conjunction with specific nonfluorescent antiserum (the indirect fluorescent staining procedure) to stain specifically Brucella suis, Pasteurella tularensis, Vibrio comma, and Pasteurella pestis. Similar results were obtained in the direct procedure which required a specific fluorescent antiserum for each of the organisms listed. Thus, the indirect procedure accomplished the same results with one instead of many fluorescent preparations. The indirect procedure was employed with both pure and mixed cultures and with small numbers of cells. It was possible to use successive applications of specific antisera and fluorescent globulin until an identification of the organism was made. Cross reactions were eliminated by employing low titered antisera in both the direct and indirect reactions.
